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World Bank and Financing gloBal HealtH
World Bank’s financing, priorities, and lending 
structures for global health
In the first article of a series, Devi Sridhar, Janelle Winters, and Eleanor Strong describe how 
the World Bank has used its influence to catalyse change in global health
Key messages
•   The World Bank is the largest funder 
of global health within the UN system 
and the second largest funder overall
•   We identify five major periods in the 
bank’s role in global health in terms of 
lending, cooperation, and knowledge
•   Despite the entrance of major new 
global health organisations the bank 
has remained relevant through inno-
vative financing mechanisms, close 
long term relations with country min-
istries, and developing and applying 
economic approaches to health
•   The bank’s increasing reliance on trust 
funds and innovative financing mech-
anisms, such as the Global Financing 
Facility, places health decision mak-
ing authority in the hands of a small 
group of donors
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in  order  to  achieve  donor  specified 
objectives.
World Bank in global health






















































































Fig 1 | Funds contributed for health to the 
World Bank, relative to other major health 
organisations.4-10 *Gavi, the vaccine 
alliance and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB 
and Malaria are both financed by customised 
trust funds—financial intermediary funds 
(FIFs)—held at the World Bank. The World 
Bank financial data are collected and released 
by fiscal year (1 July to 30 June), while 
the Gavi, Global Fund, and World Health 
Organization data follow the calendar year. 
(IBRD=International Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development; IDA=International 
Development Association)
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according  to  intermediate  targets 
determined over specified project phases, 
and the recipient government typically 













































































































































Fig 2 | Timeline of health, nutrition, and population (HNP) in the World Bank (adapted from13  ) (DALY= disability adjusted life year; 


























Fig 3 | Total health, nutrition, and population 
(HNP) funding over the past 30 years7  
Table 1 | Percentage of total World Bank funding allocated to health, nutrition, and population (HNP) projects7  
1985-89 1990-94 1995-99 2000-04 2005-09 2010-15
HNP funding ($m) 1 386 7 142 10 925 15 544 20 074 32 018
Total World Bank funding ($m) 92 769 111 979 120 418 100 285 162 580 261 326
Percentage HNP (%) 1 6 9 16 12 12
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to  achieve  universal  health  coverage 





























health  coverage  and  health  systems 







































•  Other infectious disease—Any project involving infectious disease surveillance, diag-
nosis, or treatment. This includes avian influenza, Zika, Ebola, polio, sexually trans-
mitted infection, and other related disease initiatives
•  WASH and nutrition—Any HNP project involving water and sanitation or focusing on 
improving nutrition




•  Budgetary support—Any project involving government support and administration 
lending, such as policy development initiatives
•  RMNCH—Any project which involves maternal, child, or reproductive health



































Fig 4 | Tracked relative spending for 
health, nutrition, and population (HNP) 
categories over the past 30 years7  
(RMNCH=reproductive, maternal, newborn, 




























































Fig 5 | Average funding allocation per project 
from 1985 to 2015 according to each health, 
nutrition, and population (HNP) category7  
(RMNCH=reproductive, maternal, newborn, 
and child health; WASH= water, sanitation, 
and hygiene)
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